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A B S T R A C T  

Esophageal atre sia (EA) is the most fre quent con gen i tal anom aly of the esoph a gus. Ac cord ing to Gross Clas si fi - 
ca tion, type - C esophageal atre sia is the most com mon type. The At las of Esophageal Atre sia by Kluth de scribes 
mul ti ple vari a tions of de fects in EA. We pre sent a fe male baby of 36 weeks’ ges ta tion, with II Ib13 esophageal 
atre sia, an ex tremely rare sub type of type - C EA. Dur ing pre - surgical bron choscopy, we ob served the pres ence 
of a dou ble fis tula, which was con firmed in the surgery. The first fis tula be tween tra chea and esoph a gus, and 
the sec ond fis tula be tween right main bronchus and esoph a gus, both in the dis tal esoph a gus. We made an 
esophageal anas to mo sis pre serv ing the to tal length of the dis tal esoph a gus. This is the first re port in over 20 
years, and the third in the lit er a ture. The pa tient had a sat is fac tory evo lu tion. Af ter five months of fol low - up 
the pa tient eats by suc tion only, with ad e quate weight gain, with out sug ges tion of steno sis or gas troe - 
sophageal re flux. 

1 . Introduction 

Esophageal atre sia (EA) rep re sents the most fre quent con gen i tal 
anom aly of the esoph a gus, with a world wide in ci dence of one in 
2500 – 4500 live new borns [ 1 ]. The Gross Clas si fi ca tion was first de - 
scribed in 1953, cur rently it is the most com mon clas si fi ca tion used 
for EA, and the type - C EA the most com mon, ac count ing for 80% 
[ 2 , 3 ]. The most com plete de scrip tion was made by Kluth cat e go riz ing 
the EA into 10 vari ants, each one with dif fer ent pos si ble sub types [ 4 ]. 
Un der stand ing rare vari a tions of EA is im por tant to pro vide op ti mal 
sur gi cal man age ment. 

In this pa per we de scribe an ex tremely rare sub type of type - C EA; 
ac cord ing to Kluth this pa tient has sub type II Ib13 [ 5 ]. Pri mary 
esophageal anas to mo sis was per formed with preser va tion of the to tal 
length of the dis tal esoph a gus. 

2 . Case presentation 

We de scribe the case of a 36 weeks’ ges ta tion fe male neonate, 
born to a 24 - year - old mother, weigh ing 2175g. Par ents were not con - 
san guineous and there was no rel e vant fam ily his tory of con gen i tal 
mal for ma tions. Pre na tal ul tra sound on third trimester re ported poly - 
hy dram nios. The baby was born at a sec ond level pub lic hos pi tal. Re - 
quir ing only ba sic steps of neona tal re sus ci ta tion, AP GAR score 8/ 8. 

The physi cian re ported in abil ity to pass the oro gas tric probe to the 
stom ach, ab sence of a bi lat eral ra dius, ab sence of the thumb of both 
hands, and the pres ence of a cys tic le sion in the anatom i cal site of the 
thumb of the right hand ( Fig. 1 ). 

A con trast study was done find ing EA with di lated prox i mal esoph - 
a gus. The pres ence of dis tal tra cheoe sophageal fis tula (TEF) was sus - 
pected, due to air lo cated in the stom ach. The pa tient was trans ferred 
to a third level pub lic pe di atric hos pi tal in Mex ico City, for at ten tion 
and sur gi cal cor rec tion. 
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Fig. 1 . Type - cesophageal ater sia with dou ble dis tal fis tula (II IB13). 

Upon the ar rival, the pa tient was sta ble, only with in di rect oxy gen 
sup port, with an IV line and a re plogle suc tion catheter for man age - 
ment of se cre tions. 

An ini tial eval u a tion was done find ing the prox i mal esoph a gus ap - 
prox i mately two ver te bral bod ies from the ca rina in the x - ray, an 
echocar dio gram was per formed find ing a left aor tic arch and a 4mm 
atrial sep tal de fect with out he mo dy namic reper cus sion and nor mal 
pre - operative lab o ra tory test ing were re ported. 

3 . Treatment 

The surgery was per formed in the third day of life. Pre - surgical 
bron choscopy was done, find ing a dou ble fis tula; the first one lo cated 
ap prox i mately two tra cheal rings above the ca rina, and the sec ond fis - 
tula was found at the level of the right main bronchus ( Fig. 2 ). 

A right pos tero lat eral tho ra co tomy was per formed with mus cle 
preser va tion tech nique and an ex tra pleural ap proach. The azy gos 
vein was lig ated and cut. We con firmed the pres ence of a dou ble dis - 
tal fis tula; the first one has com mu ni ca tion be tween the tra chea and 
the esoph a gus, and the sec ond with com mu ni ca tion be tween the 
esoph a gus and the right main bronchus, both same sizes. We also 
found a re duc tion in the di am e ter of the esoph a gus in the seg ment lo - 
cated be tween the fis tu las ( Fig. 3 ). 

We per formed cut ting and clo sure tech nique at the level of tra - 
cheoe sophageal fis tula. The bron choe sophageal fis tula was re sected, 
clos ing the right main bronchus de fect with sim ple stitches of PDS 6 – 
0, the ini tial length of the dis tal esoph a gus was suc cess fully pre served. 

Prox i mal esoph a gus was dis sected ob tain ing ad e quate length to 
per form esophageal anas to mo sis, which was per formed with out ten - 

sion with sim ple stitches of PDS 5 – 0, a trans anas to motic probe 8fr 
was placed. Fi nally, we closed the esophageal de fect that cor re - 
sponded to the bron choe sophageal fis tula, with sim ple stitches of PDS 
6 – 0 ( Fig. 4 ). 

3. 1 . Outcome and follow - up 

The pa tient was main tained with a trans anas to motic probe and 
TPN for 5 days, with no data sug ges tive of post - surgical com pli ca - 
tions. An esoph a gogram with wa ter - soluble agent was per formed on 
the fifth post - surgical day, with ad e quate pas sage of con trast agent to 
the dis tal por tion of the esoph a gus and stom ach. Fis tu las were not ob - 
served, al though a dif fer ence in the di am e ter be tween the prox i mal 
and dis tal esoph a gus was found ( Fig. 5 ). 

Breast feed ing, pro ton pump in hibitor (Omepra zol®) and pro ki - 
netic (Cis aprida®) was started. The pa tient needed oral re ha bil i ta tion 
ther apy re lated to im paired swal low ing mech a nism be fore the dis - 
charge. 

Af ter 21 days of the sur gi cal pro ce dure, we per formed by pro to col 
a su pe rior esophageal en doscopy with a 4.7mm en do scope. An area of 
steno sis was ob served at the level of esophageal anas to mo sis and bal - 
loon di la tion up to 8mm was per formed. Di lata tion was ac com plished 
by en do scope pass ing through the anas to mo sis site and at the 
esophageal area of the bron choe sophageal fis tula we did not found 
any ab nor mal i ties dur ing the pro ce dure. 

The pa tient is cur rently five months old, feed ing nor mally by suc - 
tion, pre sent ing ad e quate weight gain, with out sug ges tion of new 
steno sis or gas troe sophageal re flux. Cur rently in fol low - up by the 
neona tal surgery, tho racic and air way surgery and neona tol ogy de - 
part ment. 

4 . Discussion 

Esophageal atre sia is a sur gi cal pathol ogy with an over all sur vival 
rate of 85% – 95%, the prog no sis is re lated to the pres ence of as so ci - 
ated mal for ma tion [ 6 ]. 

It is im por tant to high light that com plete un der stand ing of the 
anatomy of the mal for ma tion is in dis pens able to ac com plish a suc - 
cess ful re pair. There fore, a pre - surgical bron choscopy is an es sen tial 
study in esophageal atre sia. It gives us im por tant in for ma tion about 
esoph a gus gap, num ber and lo ca tion of the fis tu las and air way mal - 
for ma tions like tra cheo ma la cia, laryn go ma la cia, sub glot tic steno sis, 
vo cal cord pare sis or im mo bil ity, and la ryn geal cleft [ 7 ]. In this case 
the bron choscopy per formed guided us to look for a sec ond fis tula, 
that could be left un treated oth er wise. A study car ried out by Lal et 
al., in 2013 re ports that, de spite its ad van tages, only 60% of sur geons 
sur veyed per formed pre - surgical bron choscopy in their pa tients with 

Fig. 2 . - Pre - surgical bron choscopy - A) First fis tula at the level of the tra chea (*), B) Sec ond fis tula at the level of the right main bronchus (**). 
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Fig. 3 . Esophageal atre sia II Ib13 - A) Dis tal esoph a gus dur ing the surgery, 
with a dou ble dis tal fis tula: tra cheoe sophageal fis tula (*) bron choe sophageal 
fis tula (**). B) Ilus tra tion show ing the fea tures of this esophageal mal for ma - 
tion. 

Fig. 4 . Esophageal anas to mo sis. Black ar row shows the esophageal re pair in 
the anatom i cal site of the bron choe sophageal fis tula. 

EA [ 8 ]. It is im por tant to pro mote the use of presur gi cal bron choscopy 
at pre sent. 

The clas si fi ca tion of esophageal atre sia de scribed by Gross in 1953 
cur rently has the most use world wide, how ever not all vari ants can be 
clas si fied. For this rea son, Kluth in 1976 made a more de tailed clas si - 
fi ca tion, or ga niz ing EA into 10 types, adding dif fer ent sub types in 
each cat e gory. Esophageal atre sia with a dis tal fis tula (IIIb) has 20 
sub types, of which the type II Ib13 cor re sponds to our pa tient. Type 
IIIb clas si fi ca tion de scribes the pres ence of a dou ble dis tal fis tula; the 
first one lo cated at the level of the tra chea and the sec ond at the level 
of the right main bronchus [ 5 ]. It is an ex tremely rare va ri ety, with 
only two cases de scribed in the lit er a ture, the first one in 1956 by De - 
vens&Ritz, and the last one re ported in 1998 by Nawaz et al. Our pa - 
tient is the first re port in over 20 years, and the third in the lit er a ture. 
Nawaz et al. per formed a re sec tion of the esoph a gus lo cated be tween 
both fis tu las be cause they found the pres ence of air way tis sue in this 
seg ment and they per formed a high ten sion pri mary anas to mo sis with 
good re sults [ 5 , 9 ]. In our case, we did not need to re sect the esoph a - 
gus so we made a pri mary suc cess ful anas to mo sis with out ten sion. 

It's im por tant to carry out a com plete ap proach from birth. Lee et 
al. re ports a 50% in ci dence of con gen i tal anom alies in pa tient with 
EA, prin ci pally car diac mal for ma tion and ver te bral de fects, anal atre - 
sia, car diac de fects, tra cheoe sophageal fis tula, re nal ab nor mal i ties and 
limb ab nor mal i ties (VAC TERL) be ing the most com mon as so ci a tion. 

Fig. 5 . Esoph a gogram with ad e quate pas sage of con trast agent through the 
esoph a gus. Fis tu las were not ob served. 

Our pa tient pre sents, in ad di tion to EA, mal for ma tions in the mus cu - 
loskele tal sys tem, Keck ler et al. re ported that 8.9% of the pa tients 
with EA/ TEF pre sent mus cu loskele tal mal for ma tions, been the most 
com mon mal for ma tions in pha langes and ab sence of ra dius, like our 
pa tient [ 10 ]. 

We con cluded that is im por tant for the pe di atric sur geons to know 
the vari ants of EA that we can find dur ing the surgery. For this rea - 
son, is ex tremely im por tant to per form a com plete di ag nos tic ap - 
proach prior to surgery, been the bron choscopy one of the main stud - 
ies to per form. 
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